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JOKN A, GEDTITH & (JO,,- r:jt!ii i-iyuu-nns. di- 10l arms we must war upon all en-
. Beg lenve to Announce to riie .ilerchwit lAii(,r =.
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<?0vormcnt; b«t we have the duty Of de.,h‘ At ■a' & MO,, Agents, I Staying all wim arc <0 arrayed. But
63 fut hth STKK£T, . victories over the rebels gained by the

I feht3-2md Pittsburgh, Pa. . npriaing of the i hern people would be
, mucli more \aluc in restoring the

Union than virtories in the field; and
, tln-y would obviate the necessity ofmore
; bloodshed. To this we hope to see it

I come at last—a party in rebellion against
: the rebellion; and that we shall see,

.ol in se- wlieneverthe people there dare to discuss
they would return again as bad as ever. I also erUsem*- i the question. ,■ 00. ..verstT-*’ 0’" I The reason why there can be no sus-

~VHi - -mired* pension of arms and no considerationv "l> -* eB
-,

A ' , w ith the people of measures looking to
rc-uniou and peace* is simply this— that,

i ike Radirnl'i will not permit it. Jeff Da-
j vis and his friends are contending for in- \
j dependence; they tv ill not admit the idea ■.of re-union. They would rather lose 1
ten battles than have one State like North 1

, Carolina hold a convention to consider 1
| that subject: for every word spoken I
; would be more disastrous to them than j

a bullet fiout a loyal rifle. They have
staked nil, and will die rather than sub- !mil. So on our side we have a partv that 1are fighting foremancipation. It 'is all |
they care about. They have no dexire ts> j
see a restoration of the*Government more Jthan Jes Davis has. They do not hesi- i
tate to declare everywhere and in the i
most open manner that they prefer dis- iunion to the old Union, with the Consti- <
lution as it now is. And this they term floyalty, and denounce restorationists as I
traitors. Strarge enough they make a '
large part of the people believe that it
is treason; and there are very few pub- 1
lie men in the country who dare to !
discuss—farther than the parties will !
permit them—the question of restoring •
the Union ns it was established by the *
fathers of 1776, and understood by Jef- 1

Madison, Andrew Jackson’, and '
John Quincy Adams. While, therefore,
tli.- Jeff Davis party rules the South!
there can be no peace, or approach to
peace, a- there can be no cessation of
war; and while the Garrison and Phil- .
lips men control the popular current of I
the North, there can be nothing but 1such measures as will be resisted at the

so long as a man can be had; and
in the end, if they rule in that end, theywill not restore the Union, but gi?e#s a-
conquered country to be held aaßussiaholds Poland, and Austria holds Hun-gary.

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.

■ of Rupture cured.

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
T no Great Tonic,Hernia or Rupture cured. For f?£ Bpepßia and Indigestion,lorDyspepsia and Indigestionfor Dyspepsia and Indigestiontor l7Pe l lßia and Indigestion,

For w 6*!1 i Stom*c "8 and General DebilityI%LSt'ScL’ and 3££iEejiable° r
and Su
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Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cared.
Hernia or Rupture cured.

Ruptin-e or Hernia cored, j
Rupture or Hernia cured, j
Rupture or Hernia cured. ! And Cannotdo Harm,And Cannotdo Harm,
Rupture or Hernia cured. ' a £attaot rto Hara*,
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~ Hernia cured. It&S but'K£s®& J*K
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find SpinaJ Weaknesses.

AnlUe Supporters, for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Hnnl.i gc.

Self-Injectlug Syringes, also every kind
of Syringes.

Dr * SEIt has also a Truss which will

l! ;.05 aro-.m 1 th- 1..„1y in,,,.e.Halcly o.rr

Sclf-Injerlliig Syringes
Self-Injecting; Syringes.
He(Mu)ccting Syrlnppy

1 »r every kind.
at DE. KEYSLU'.S.’I-iu Wu.-nl atreet

Suspensory Cauda^e^
Suspensory ttAudagcH
Suspensory llnndage*,
Suipi'iikor)' Itnin!» 4eu

A dozen different kin.la,
A dozen different kin.ls,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At I>K. uu Wood street,

noio-l ydN.\v

are yam, and all its tunctionßnre void 'There is no legitimate Executive, Leris-lature of Judiciary—war is murder edtaxation robbery. The political ties Bywhich we are bound are those onlywhich existed before the formation of theFederal government, and allegiancaisdue only to the respective States: finchare the logical consequences of Sir WIIhams premises. '■
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RHEUMATISM Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard
•

.

Dr- Brown’s remedies cure In a few days thisjmihful Hflliction. 3

TWENTY YEARS STANDING I• Bisctiarf.es, female Diseases, Pains hi Ihe'Back and Kidnej s, Irritation of the BladderMrii-tures, ere. ’

ONf
k-Dul!L^R’' ni,,VCre,! lIUI9, con,a,n at ieast

Medicines sent to any address safely packed
’ «Tni?rwn

D
pn

>

vfl,c rooms No 50 - SmlthlieldI Jl Kk.ET, Putoburph, Pa. nolSdfcw.

Mew Spring Chintzes i From all this we wholly dissent, forwe deny the assumption'" unwarrantedby reason and contradiSted by historyI which is the basis ofthe argument The
! Constitution itselfprovides fora stateofwar. and therebyViridtcates its'own vl-
‘ !"ah l-v- ..When we were at warwith Ine-
: land, all New England WSs’ah prtftiuzie’d
cvnspiracy against the 'Govefiinient.I Their Puritan pulpit were convenedI into political batteries, from whieh tfie"'Republic was attacks;" they :hefd i:Oh-'

; ventions in which they declared tlh'wBrE ‘*'

to be cruel, bloody and unjust-theyob-'
: strutted naval and military operations-they gave aid and comfort to the ehemv 1
In the face of all this, not a single flie-I gal act was donehythe ExecntiVe'.' Then'
no man dreamed that .the ConstitutionI was binding pi#j jMfce

I e will not pursue the examination ofi t *lls hold avowal of the legidihacy B ofdespotism; for the preposition contains
; 11/ ?'vn refutation. We held that thei L nion cannot be dissolved at the will of
. any member of it, and therefore we deify

| the doctrine of secession; we believe
' that the Constitution is forever binding

[ on all the people, and therefore we con-demn the assumption of dispensation ofits obligations either inwar or peace Allmen who were not born lobe slaves wifi'spontaneously assert and defend their
10 free(l0 m. We appreciate Mr.

", ‘.lha“s moral courage though display- ‘eel m. a bad cause and thank him for thefrankness With which he has revealed the
seci et criminal designs of the leaders ofthe Republican party. The people are
now forewarned will be forearmed.

Balmoral Skirts, at $2.75.0 U RED.
Notice to all concerned.—Among a certain class oi scMf-nnpurtanr
pie there is a peculiar ieeltng of contempt attach-

: eii to a.ll phj sioUns that advertise and treat thediseasesnAraed in thisß«nl,(Pi'j Vate bis* hy jins should he. they nor no one eiae can tel)’.Are they nor AH'Mrr that all physicians 1reat di»-
«**■«/. the*very * so'obnoitious 1 to\ llese

most respectable citizens of Wilkins township in i'J; 1?™ ,)ftrT 1 .-they would not' let one ol their family go to a party that has de-rfjord to Dr. keysets I.ind>,it,' Sr voted years for then- benefit, hocause he m\\ oiti
Th ■ TWf« * , . ses the lact, and th«-irfaunly phvsiojaiiKavil-e ihTht Doctors errtifu u..«- arc within rauh, anJ no t a humbug so he ear. get the case. Often 'he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. He comesat last to the physician that advertises-),ou else

.. —I became aifleted with ;tre they to know Are they not aware that vjr
PUe. about twev,™ an, every year U®Tpi»
they were growing wo*.. » as to trouble me .
very much, so mu. h at times a? to unfit ine ' (\8s<‘rt meu worthy th.it publish, still
, , 0

there are arrest numbered them that arc I havefor work. Sometimes! was so bad that 1 could i devoted mvsell to the Btudy and treatment of
not do anything on account of them, they came ■ without egotism car. lmndreda
out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried :
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy as * think It is the 1♦•s* and most certain, it is in
„„

, . , , ,

* my j>ower to bring hundreds of certificate it' tami take whatever l could hear of or read of In thought it necesaaiy i g certify to my general suc-
ciroulars and pamphlets that fell in mv wav but

CCMB .: Ul residence in this city is euffl-i i mi ii.nuuaj.nui cum t proof w ithout adding more. Spermatorrhea
I could not ret cared, sometimes they would do antl aII diseases arising from it are cured In a.

,

much shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesme some good for a little while, but afterwards every young man and woman to be careful in se-i lecting a physician. Ihediiierent advertisementsthat are seen in our papers are of no worth, andapplied to two Doctors who visited meat mv i D ?v ,e I! T , ‘ ar;w’ m ’ m aasuf,r = tin:, onh losey ~f health and money Hundreds are cured anuu-house and gave inn tome medicine but it would ally bv my new remedies. Address >x nmj.

not do, Ieoulil not get well. Over a year ago 1 ,
.

J * n"-V.V.
got an advertisement of your Lindsay’s Blood- 1 COSTAR’S

New Spring Shawls.

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c.

New Spring Dress Goods.

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.
one need be deceived u; renerd r, /j tJ !><■(;,araticm*.

Dr. G-iiq. H. Kty^rr: Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25.
(< MO

Sotithwcit Corner of Baltimore and
Chnviea Streets,

Over the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Bro. & Co.. ' w d fattkr-uswhere the Trade will Mml a lull assortment in ; K,UA ammo>
eluding * PATTKRSON «fc AMM OX,

Piece Goods, Bnttons, Brnl<l«, Hr., Co m mlss I*o n >1 crehnnte,
Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed l* lour and iJraln and < »enernlProduee Beal-
by Any house in the country. erB> ITV,"°- Wo<xi at.. Pittsburgh, I’a.

Having established a house in Cincinnati m take pleasure in rt'lerr;n,r to the tnllnuom*connection with the Baltimore .House, and con- Pittsburgh ilnusoa : Chess. Smyth k. Cosequently havtog to buy largely, we feel assured Winter, A. Bradhu ,t. Kdmundson & Co' K°Hthan we can offer such inducements to the trade Hn\ is. .1. p. Woodwell. In* VCuilv it (o' Ias regards prices as will make it to their inteiest u - spencer, C. H. Hove a. Co. 1< H lack v Y'.,togue us a share of their patronage. Just re- jar_\h*-tf ’ '
"

ceived. the __

n . ,

„

_ SiECKHAMihOXG,Spring and Summer Beport of Fashions. "

U'e are also the Agents for the American andEuropean Monthly Reports of Kashlon, andHenlsch & Co.’s Patent Shears.

OPENED THIS DAY

AT HUGUS & HACKE’S
Liberty Street, Pittsburg

Searcher, ma.le by yourself—whoa you solil it t.
A'lKNTt* FOR

400 PiErEs Neiv;stii.< Prints— II'AHIv AM) LIGHT.(ILNIJHAMs. iL)E I.AlNps Rt 31’. !
BALMORALS at *2.50 |

VEH M I N
mejou tol4 me one bottle would not cure me. r
and that my whole sys'eni would hive to he re- EXTERMINATORS,
DC wed by the medicine before I cot well. 1 ,inn „ . Xll,_._

_,wb ¥jlOR RATS, MICK, ROACHES, ANTS,
bought one bottle and u>.-s i; home w ith me and ! Rugs, Moths in Purs, Woolens, fitc., In-

; sects on Plants, Kou P. animals, &.c.,
1 ut up in 26c. 6dc, uud $1 boxes, bottles and

! flasks ; *3 and £5 flasks tor Hotels, Public Inati-
, tu'ions, &c.

”* 'uly infalliblereiu?dies known.”
‘•Free from Poisons.”
‘•Not dangerous to the Human Family.”‘'Pats come out o! their holes to die.”

wholesale in all large cities.
■Oaf-Soid by all Druggists and Dealers evertwhere

ed mefor twenty years. In other respects uij

A full line of MILITARY TRIMMINGS suitable lor .ifcrehant Tailors anti Clothiers ’
•HIHN A. UKlH'nii
•TAMES OWEILL, ’
•IDSKI'H H. AIAG-CUIE.'

Kusscll -ind Re.ipcr,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper
Quaker .'slower and Reaper,
UftyugH Chief Mower and Heapcr,Banner Mower,

\ Also dealers in Agricultural and Farming Im-

In the matter of the petition oi sundry WAXTED-POR THE
holders of theUityof Allegheny, lor rtie’ \,

Bubuc Schools of the Third Ward, tJity of
tiou of certain alleys and a Btreet, in the ! Bittahurgh. Applications may he addressed to
Ward, of said city. “ 1 ihe undersigned Directors of the Third

All parties interested are hereby notified ‘ " aril uWlc ~ ch °ol*-
on SATURDAY, February 13th. i*d, H iVrtin ?r ' -THUN ;M’KEO\VN.
was presented to said Court, signed h\ Dr. U- ULDSHUL,
freeholders of said Want, pra> ing the i’y,,,r < * •., TH'iS. A. DL.NDFK,
grant a rule to show cause why so mm-n r,V‘.!n H()BT. DUNCAN,
alley lying in said Ward, parallel v. it h ru«, ~i n,«,(

I’KTLU 11KAUV.
; and Fremont streets, should not t-o vacated and :

('HAS. W. LEWIS.
! i « a!eJfU A>‘ f o«?l J h* northern line of the right of TO $l5O PICK MONTH.-THER«?iirov Ifttit,urgli, fort ''hyne andc'lucago •*3 Idttlo « Hunt sewing Machine Co.,KaUwaj Company, where the paid l)n,. nn JP, nf , ,

,
. . b ’

said allev to Island Dane, because the ./■ ti ..

H'tnt In e j-‘h county to solicit orders
i Don of Paid alley ha® U-eome useless to'tho V,” , i ' lr i"‘ u' ® l ‘* *\l “* ,UI Y;: w,th screwI lw and those ha\iug lands abounding tlJreo , LI 151 amleMra neollK *B - ,u e will pay a liberal

, And, also, why so much of the allev n ? rj fUU f*l ,e,l#Ch i or commission.
,( < A I) 1) T; rn o -Jn said Ward, parallel u Ith, and bJ!»Uu> Wan<j addrM»' tie - »nd;L A K P_L r S .

tf t;T,.e»o,
WL*.!?, rST o™*™ OBR , n“rmr«h“4BuSe. e J £&*!S8! "u ! , bBUOd S,M “-

ngi (ic , comprising a moat j those having lands boundingthereou. l
1C an ° i Fitts’dh, Ft. Watkk a CmcAoo krCo i"Jj-uensive & UomDiete AfißnrtTnADt »iMi'al !io,why 80 Jn “ cho1 Juniata street. In i Office of the Secretary, fI ~.

UfLlUeD''l ?hd_Vrd; 88 c*'™ds from the eastern line Pittsburgh, Pa., February 12 1861 (Of e.ery description ol o/«-.y ofthe said H.ilw„ y Uom
““ e °l jrpHE ASIlfraY OP THKEna ish and Ameriran flnnric street w? ,a d

.

n f, c ™ s9os sal ‘i street, to the ,-* . stock and Bondholders ol this i nmpam,y tu /-ll!l«ril.dn UOOGS, ?' r ‘® t
„

k,no ,’vn as Allegheny avenue, ahoold not lur '' ,p 10,1 "fillRECTORS, such other
Including many entirely new styles nPV pr k

te
l 4011 closed uP»*or Die reason that the , ** «>») come before it, will he held a(

before in this market S,?f useless to the public and those tho ‘ }m ™ of Uompauv. in the nty ot FittP-

previous to r»,e .T ,£*'*“ ' "K

AT MAW UTAOTUKEBS PETfIFq tfiuired by law. e burgh, and at the Trnnurr Ay.u.v iil the . If.
And retail at a very .oral, advance. _feb IM,.2taw ! Sia^TaJ'M r^l^tM’FARLMD, COLUi\S & CO., j Haines 1 hlew ,~,j. tt ti.

, ...

"* H* hAENffS,
NEWCARPETBTORE, Co, 1. New' York rmd’ 1 Seeretary

Nos. T 1 and 73 Fifth street, ! “d sf»ool Organa-i apleS/d V
,

AI- LIVERY STABLE.-
Over Miner-. Book Store. feb>6 ' iXFS&ZI** ,b°' '"l,kmCT ,
A GOOD ISVESTMENT.—A NEW CHARLOTTE BI I'VF I r"' l' r t,le cornar of and Smlthfleld street,

and valuable maobine, capable of netting 1 foV„, « Fifth stiSt W. C. Conns old sl»id, 1b prepared to furniah
I above etpenaea, haaj nat been.eotS ; -i 3 Sola agent for manufactSera. c£“'rlff ",’ b“Pfic*> a,n<l saddle horses npon the

pleted anil patented. The patent-right i the ! ,„ „. „

m acturera. shortest notice AJso horses k.pt at livery at
«ABAtERT-S, “PINTS AND Pen“rlranla with one minor* ma. ! ’THE TNDER- • «e«on»ble rates. Vndertaki andaU arrange-Ml Champaehe ' Thf.l. for sole onhvorahle terms. SbkSuSd rfvf fo ™ed a Copartnership os men«fdr fnnerala will revive isspOTial atten-

mies.Mom,„ j utST “ fASSigSiT I

I Eugenie’s Life Insured for 81,-
| 000, 000.—Apropos of France, wherej little else of interest has transpired this

j week, it is stated that certain panties have
| recently effected insurances in London,

on the life of the Empress;'to theastound-
, ing amount of two hundred' thousandj pounds (one million dollars!) There

I may be no sinistermeaninginthis, bptit is
| perfectly well understood thatherconnh-

j bia! life is not of the most char-
| acter. A personal successienißwhatLouis

• Napoleon wants, and fit case ofthe early
I demise of the Prince Imperial, his fbnd-
: est hope will be frustrated. For one I’i h,ave “ doT an of . the moralcharacter of the- Emperor, that should hemake up his mind to rid himself of her.and disdain the medium of a-divorce, Iwould believe him capable of disposingof her -in Borne,more decisive manner.It has not transpired who the “parties”
are who have effected this magnificent
insurance. —London €or. ofthe FhUaddr.phi-a Inquirer.

Corner p ii th and Market sts. !
feb2-3tawtal

used it according to y, ut itevtion,. I then call.
ed to see you again. wt on y,-. u s , Uj j could no ,

expect much benefit irr-m enc bottle. I bought
It on, one bottle at a time, until I had u?c.i five

After thiri quantity had been used, 1
was entirety well of the biles, which ha<l tortur-

health la improved, and I ant as well as could be
#*rßeware of All worthless imitations.
**f*See that “CostarV nAnie la on each box,bottle anil lUak beJore j ,m (mv
Address HENJiY R. t'OSTAR.Pmunpal Depot, 4*3 Broadway, N V
«flrSoldihy R. E. SELLER* it 00., and B.L. !• AHXES fCCK \. Wholesale Ajp»nt.

Pittsburgh. jyitS-6mdeodjtw.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1863.

expected for one of n >\ being sixty years
past. 1 have been well i, ,wior-i\ months, and
there is no appearance ~i , return of the disease.
1 can do anykind of larn.ing work now without
the Piles coming ftwn an t hurting me. I can
pitch hay. chop wood, hit, or do „ n y kind ol
work which before used to hurt me. \S hen 1

found out your BloOd-searcher 1 kept or. taking
Received tribute prom all

other Sewing Machines, at the World’s fair.186v, while the Singer Sewing Machine received !
an honorable mention on Itsmeritß ; and Wheel-
er &. Wilson’s a medal for its device, called “Cir-cular Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, was ,awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) ias the best for all purposes on exhibition. OurJ^a<;hine guaranteed to make perfectwork on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

. old and rented, Cor. Penn it St Clair, streets. !
A. M. MrdKEIiUJE

Agent, j

1* until I got entirely well. Iccr.mderit rov du-
ty to mAke my case known to thecountry for the

A Managers of the Company “Siburrl'inSin' Monongahela, opposite Pifts-
tv 10 ai AM nr

OIinty °f.AlleEhcnJ'i, In eonformt-
sa s?n £ Aaaemby, naaaed January 29tb,Mk’ s ‘ the TnU-Houae, on MON“fii, 5* 7th > 166J, at 2 o'clock p. m.febaa-iwd N. HOLMES, Tre&s.

COTTAGE HOUSES FOR

Also, a CHOICE CORNER LOT OH Par.adjoWng theAUegheoyaveaue uidLF&yette by iflhtv

_
w. CARSON, Nof«Bhlo atfeteS-gf 1® **“* Qp&xjuhgh&y.

t>eneQt of others who may be suffering as I was
and do not know the value of your medicine. You
may publish this il you like—I li\ e in
Toicntfup, and will be pleased to satisfy Any one m)-20-il3tnw-ly
of the truth ot tnis certificate If they wish tocall Livery stable for sale —the !entirestock, consisting ol HoRSVs um I

wroichk I'hah 'HEARSES, SLEIGHS, and all otherfiS?Mi?hbel
»Knffi,^i to the eBtAbUalunent is offeredfor sale bj the undersigned on reasonable terms - Iand also, the buildings will be sold or leased for ia term of } ears. Forfurther information inquire ;

°f
_

R-H. PATTEBSGK.Corner of Diamond at., and Oherrr nllevjanll-dtf 3 7

tLLIoTT DAVIS.
December 2 it h, I^3.

V&'Look out /,»/■ the tunteof L>R. UI'ORGE 11.
*'£KSi. fi on tr„- cover of ll,rboUle and potted over
the cork : oho for his stamp on the L olled Slatet
•tamp on the top of the bottle to prevent being impot j
ed upon by a spuriout article which it in the market, i

do i

Beinored to Salisbury, NorthCarolina.—A letterfrom one of theFed-
eral prisoners in .Salisbury jail, NorthCarolina, announces'the arrival thereof
Major White, of Indiana county, Pa,,and all civilian prisoners fromRichmond’

OAA BBLS OP CHOICE PAHH.Y
A FIjOUR—In store and for sale by

PATTERSON & AMMON,
No. 6 Wood street.

febmdAw 137 Übetty rt - Ktt*«nsh. ra.

.$1,60
. 1,40
1,3Q

\ 1,20
1,10
1,00 PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1864.

Steam Printing Esrablfehmem,
BABE & MYEEB, Proprietor,':

EVEKr pMontPTifm or
PLAIN AND Jgy JOB PRINTING

SPECIAL ATTENTToir PAID TO
railroad, mercantile and legal printing

Our fordoing r .
* t

Posters,


